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Attention, Bays in Blue..—The Boyis inBlue in .the city and vicinity are re-. quested to meet tomorrow morning, atten o'clock, at the office of Major GeorgeX. Morgan, No. 114_Fourth avenue, forthe purpose of making preliminary ar-rangements for a general convention tobe held here shortly, 'similar to that of1866. Let the attendance be large to.morrow.
•Heavy Robbery.—The boarding Ouseof Mr. euthbertson on Sandusky street,Allegheny, was entered by thievesMonday night and one hundred dollarsin money , and two silver watches car-ried off, the property of the boarders.The robbery was only discovered nextmorning. The front door of the house,which had been locked the evening be-fore, was found open in the morning,indicating the use of "outsiders" inperforming the job.

Fatal Accident.A shocking accident occurred on thePennsylvania -Railroad, near Wilkins.burg, ahout halfpast ten o'clock Mon-day night, resulting in the death of anunknown man. Engine No. 65, undercharge or Wm, McLane, engimite,• whileon the way to Brinton Station toremovea wreck froni the road at,that point,struck and passed over a man, who was,most probably, walking on the track, asit appears hewas at the Union. Depot thenight before,when he stated that he wasgoing to—Braddock's. He' took passageon the Homewood.train, and was doubt-less on his way to 'Braddock's whenkilled. Tle.was somewhat under the in-fluence ofliqttor,whenon the train, andpersisted inriding on the platform.The engineer, on arriving at Brinton,discovered bloed on the wheels, and re.marked that he feared-some one hadbeenkilled, and in a few moments after.wardsreceived a dispatchfrom Wilkins--burg, stating that the mutilated body ofa man had been fonnd.on the tracknearthat place. He did' not see any personon the track, bat it.was evident that thedeceased had been killed by N0.65.' Coroner, Clawson was notified yester-day morning and impannelled a jury tohold anInquest.
The deceased was `unknown but onewitness testified that he had conversedwith him at PortPerry:,some two weekssince,t'and' that he told him he was acoal miner and . thatheLuot, worked forMcOloaky.
Thallgy, adjourned to meet tomorrowafore four o'clock at Squire Da.*idsonfirotlice. Thelleceased was appa-rentlrabout twenty.eight years of age,had a dark sack ookt and black felt 'hat.He had a bundle with him;and a bevelsquare:•

for body, will be,brought toDevote'sfor interment..
Rammed Swam.A slight °permit* in, the f ieonfldence”~dine was transacted yeaterday,•in whichThomas Baker, of Eastern tfiltior44 Mary-land, wile 'the victim. Baker has beenIn the city some days, intending to go toQuincy, Blinol9, andYeaterasy morning,while walking up Fifth avenuehe_wasaccosted by the, "".well dressed' ,' .gentle-man who, after a few remarks on theweather; inquired:his destination and,was lammed that his new acquaintancewas from Qitincy, Illinois, and that his' business here was to procure laborers.centeredwanted work, anda contram wasinto Immediately, by which Itwasstipulated that Baker should SCOOECI.paay thees4welltdressed" gentleman toQuirmy.and whenthere was, to receivetwo dollars per day. The .prelimlnarleshaving Leen eatisfictorfir alvanged, thestranger, asked Baker CO accompany himto the hfonongahela •vrharf. and confi-dentially informed ..him „that hehad -purchase& -a. lot . of--.4eep totake with-him. -After procmeding a fsteps thestranger suddenly-recollecteewdthat he neededteome money to pay, thebalance due On the sheep. 'He relno-Zanily (?) applied to Baker, and prom-ised to return. the amount as loon,asasthee ightlfuld 'invite at Quincy. Bakerwas pleased to accommodate him, andhanded over thirtr.eight.dollara—en themoney he had with the exception of aten centnote. The stranger counted themoney,- made a Memorandum of the,amount, and then suddenly rememberedthat he wanted to sea'a friend -461ng bits-Mess on thesecond floor ofa building inBrewer'sblook, IfBaker Would wait-a:moment he would:n/4341MMbid, his_andthen go,t6. the-beat.'Raker consentedioand;titaktiab disap.peered.- He waited five, tenisnd twenty=nuke, before his susidpions werearoused. It 10;needlesslo Bay,that the~well dressergelltlettlari Als)Vbeen.seen/disks the tntrulactioniasthere neverhas been avoltddericafOperatercapturedthis cif
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Taz GAzErris is fttrnishat in Me cityMe siz days of the week fits'6o.4. perweek; by mail, 88per- a' urn :' 8 mos., 82.
Our Allegheny Subscribers.Some complaints having reached usfrom Allegheny City of the non.dellvery,or late delivery ,of the GAZETTE, wehave to say that our arrangements arefor the delivery of the paper to all ourAllegheny subscribers at from 5 to 7o'clock A. at. r If any .fail of delivery orare not dropped before 7 o'clock A. M.,we will thank the subscribers to leavenotice of the delinquency at the office,in order that the evil may be remedied.

El,ighth Ward Citizens desiring to beregistered will find - the Assessor, Mr.Alex. Seanor, at No. 78 Franklin street,opposite the Sixth Church.

Recovered.—His numerous friendswill beglad to learn that Hugh McNeill,Esq., of Allegheny, has so far recoveredfrom a severe attack of diptheria as tobe able to ride out.

Sunstroke.—Theodore Anderson, ares-ident of the. Nineteenth ward; while onhis
ofthe city,

way
died
home from the lower

W
part of

ne-blddle's grove, on the Greensburg pike.
Two Charges.—Yesterday Jas. Youngmade Information before Alderman Tay-lor against Francis Latidgrover, Sr., forselling liquors to minors, cud FrancisLandgroifoir; fr,;,'Toteissault. TbeSpartussreside be 'SandY The accusedwere arrestedand gaysbailfor shearing.

Capaized.—A'he watob-box at.the westend of the railroad bridge over the Mo-nongahela river, en the Papandle road.was cepSized last evening about eighto'clock. *freight train backed on the ,aiding for thepurpose of shifting a car,when therear car jumped the track andstruck the watch.boa, upsetting it.
Committed fora Hearing —MartinMurphyRIO arrested on a warrant issuedby Alderman Thomas; on a charge offelonious assault and battery, and wasyesterday committed to jail to await theresult of inittriett Inflicted upon Mrs.Blatterly, whom it is alleged hecut witha knife, knocked down and kicked, in-flicting serious Injuries,
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'BOARD 1)P-'EIRICATIONs

Special Meeting-1%0 High School—Re-port of the Cousinfttee—Education ofDlutes—Report of the Finanee CommitT_tee —M oney to Loan. •
A special meeting ofthe Central Board,ofEducation was held in the High Schoolbuilding, corner of Nyood street andSixth avenue, yesterday, Tuesday, Aug.24th, 1869. President Wilson in thechair.

Members present:-Messrs. George ELAnderson, Samuel Chadwick, Thomas J.Craig, James Cuddy, James A. Duncan,Adams Getty, John Harrison, GeorgeW. Humbert, P. H. Laufruan, WilliamMays, Jacob H. Miller, Joseph Mitchell,John A. Sergeant, Thomas W. Shaw,James M. Taylor, John Wi/son, Presi-dent.
The Chairman stated that the meetingwas a special , one, called by the Commit.tee on High School, which Committeehave some important matter* to lay be-fore the Board.

THE REPORT.Mr. G. A. Anderson, Chairman of theCommittee, submitted the followingreport :
•

The situation of Teacher of Free HandDrawing, made vacant by theresignationof Miss Agnes Way, has been filled bythe election of Miss M. E. Fitzsimmons.In the matter of furnishing instru-ments and surveying apparatus and ad-ditioaal books for the library, we haveauthorized She purchase of surveyingand engineering instruments to theamannt of $250 and $2OO for books.We fully approve of the recommends:tion of the Principal that an additionalroom be fitted up and a teacher be se-,mired. To this end the.Committee have
an

taken esPecial pains to e above•wt, add would urge theBoard to orderthe immediate .fitting up of the roomnow occupied by the Central Board andCity Superintendent for a school roomand, the election of Prof. J. B. Crenshawas teacher.
In place of the room now occupied bythe Board, we have examined severalothers anti would recommend rentingtworooms in Lloyd ats Black's building,Fourth avenue, at a rent of 1500 per an-num, to be used as offices and meetingroom for the Board.Finally, we authorize the renovationof the Schoolrooms, repairs of furnitureand the supply of such new furniture asmay be,required the ensuing year, at anestimated coat of $125.The report was accepted. -On motion ofMr. Maya, it vrasresOlvedto take up the items in the report andpass upon them 'seriatim.Mr. that portion ofthe report Mitchellreferringtomovedthe fitting up anadditional room for the High school beadopted. Carried.The matter of the election of a teacherwas next taken up and Mr. Mays movedthat the Board go into an election of ateacher.

_ The motion was adopted; and Mr. Cren-shaw, Miss Wilkins and Miss McFallwere nominated Ecil candidates for theposition.
Mr. Shaw offered as an amendment tothe motion to go into anelection that thereport/ of the Committee be adoptea.The amendment was not entertained.A vote was then taken, which resultedin no choice.
nisi Chair decided that no candidatehaving received a majority of the votesthere was no election.Mr. Shaw then moved that Mr. Cren-shaw be elected by acclamation, whichmotion was adopted.The matter of selecting rooms for theaccommodation of the Board and anoffice for the Secretary and City Super-intendent was then taken up.Mr. Creamy moved that the matter bereferred to the Committee. on HighSchool, in conjunction with thnSeeretaryand City Sopa/ intendant. with power toact. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Mays, the report wasthen adopted.

THE TEACHERS' WORK.

An excerciso in gymnastics, under thedirection of W. G. Fox. of Cleveland,was then had, and was enjoyed to thefullest extent.Mrs- Anna J.Randall, ofOswego, NewYork, who is a highly accomplishedlady read several selections in a` verycreditable manner- The lady gave evi-dence of great ability, and was greetedwith the most enthusiastic approbation.Afternoon sessionConvened at two o'clock, Prof. Eatonpresiding In the absence of Superintend-ent Luckey.
After the usual introductory exercises,Prof. Bunt made a few remarks on“Common errors in the use of lan-guage."
Prof. W. G. Fox, of Cleveland,followed In a lecture on lightgymnastics, illustrating his remarks bya class drill of au entertaining character,In which the assemblage \participated.These exercises occupied about half anhour, and were succeededby vocal musicung.nder.. the direction of Prof. Wm. Dar-

The roll was called and the absenteesnoted by the Secretary, Miss JennieRal-ston.
The following persons were thennom-inated as a Committee on \PermanentCertificates: Messrs. Dean,l Taggart,Greeves, Burtt. Eaton, Harrison, Kellyand Misses.•Martin, Ralston, Proudfoot,Garvin. Prof. Bartt said the next exer-cise on the programme was %lecture onReading by Mrs. Anna T. Randall, butas that lady had not arrived the Insti-tution would be entertained for a shorttime by Prof. Squires. Prof. Squiresstated that he wished to say a few wordson school discipline. He did not be-lieve in that method which held the rodthreateningly over thehead ofthe child,andruled by fear. That was a barbar-ous practice. He favored the Rewardand Merit system. This appealed moststrongly to the hearts of the children.All were seeking merit. It was true ofadults, and much more so of the chlidten.Ifs teacher but tried thisfor one yeartheeffect Would ening be seen in the greaterimprovement of the school and withvery considerably less. trouble.

RandallEACH REA.DIMrs. having bythis timearrived, took the stand and occupiedhalf an hour in Illustrating her methodof Introducing the teaching •of correctieading. The first step, she thought,was to Instruct them in tonesof voice,explain by theory "and practice.. One ofthe best exercisesfor explaining this tochildren was by whispered readings,frequently imam:dug , the children toread in whispers. This, gives clear anddistinct- utterance. What was lost invocallty would be made up In distinct-ness, which was. one of the Britt regale-ices of good reading. Another excellent
to
method was to get the 'Waldroprepeat their . own conversationsTheycould, by this method be made-More readily to understand.the differ-ence between reading naturally andreading in anartificial tone. This meth♦.od, witlt a little ingenult3ron the part ofthe teacher, never would _fail of succeas.The lady concluded her remarks bypractical iillustrations drawn from herown experience; and then reaels shortselection fir an admirable manner. At. the conclusion of this exercise tire Usti-'tateenjoyed arecess of five minutes."When again called toorder the mem-blagq gAdd, by-Prof. Darling, joiriecriesing inthe Brig selection.-•-

• "liStCollatrY ii.of thee. 4lSuberintendentLucite yread the reso.
M
lutionfound elsewhere inShproceed.gt of themeeting of the Clenful Boardilk reference tcr.Drawing. •

_ _AlLiortgro pitavriito. .r, ackason;:ateif,o6o.tinned her .espoi,rlr.s'on Drawing.:.,The

DECLINATION.Mr. Craig, from the Committee onMusic, presented a report accompaniedby the resignation ofMr. W. B. Slack asMusic Teacher, that gentleman havingbeen elected Teacher of Music in the Al-legheny city schools. The report furtherrecommended the election of Mr. W. 13.Hall. of Philadelphia, to fill the vacancyoccasioned by the resignation of Mr.Slack.
The report was accepted and adopted.

GYMNASTICS.Mr. Mitchell offered the following res-olution:
Resolved, That the Principals of thedifferent sub-district schools be requiredto report to the city Superintendent,(monthly) the number of teachers whogive instruction in gymnastics alid draw-Jug, and the average number of minutesgiven to each per day.Mr. Lucky, City Superintendent, wascalled upon to give his _opinion relativeto gymnastics,and strongly favoredtheirintroduction Into the schools.The resolution was adopted.

THE STRUCTION OF MUTES. .Mr. Craig from the special Conn:nit,fee to whom was referred the matter ofemploying one or more deaf and dumbmute teachers, to instruct deafand dumbmutes in the city, presented a report.The Committee recommended the em-ploying of Mr. and Miss Woodsides, theformer at a salary of $l3OO and the latterat 11400 per annum, as teachers toinstructdeafmutes, and further recommends theadmission ofpuflils from districts outsideof
schola

the
r
city by the payment of IMO perythebparents or School Boardsof therespective districts.Rev. Dr.Brown who has taken a greatinterest in the instruction of this unfor-tunate., class of persons, being presentwas called upon to give the Board moreinformation relative to the' matter. Hespbke very feelingly of the matter andhad, great confidence of the success ofthe enterprise. He also read a letter ofrecommendation • from James Kelly,Esq., of Wilkinsburg, recommendingMiss Woodside as a, competent andworthyteacher.Mr. 'Unhurt moved the ,adoption ofthereport of rile'Committee, which mo-tion prevailed.

Mr. Craig moved that a special com-mittee be appointed to make rules andregulations for the admission of scholarsto themale achooland also to,procure asuitablerooin for the school. •The motion war withdrawn and theMatter referred to the (bramitteie onAntes and Regulations.
-On motion of Mr. Humbert, Mr. An.'derson and:Mr. Craig sme added to theCommittee onRules and Regulations.Mr. Cuddy .enquired of, the Seorenu7what`action had been taken by the Com-mittee on.High School relative to theinttoductllm of the French and Garmanlanguage's in the High School. ,Mr. Anderson, Chairman of the CoM-mittee;litated that She Committee hadreporter} favorably relative bubotnas44recoMibending,the teaching Of, bah Jan-attagBB..; but,, had Inadvertently omittedto embody it intheir. report, andaaked"*pertulaslotito amend the report so as to'embody therecommendation.Mr. Shaw moyed',,thal MP aflutter "be'laid overuntil thenext meeting as therewas not a full board presentw t,TllO'amendment was adopted.

THEdi"morn 8 OoId. ,stated that the, crowdedconditllon of' the Central, t3ohool
i• 11r .1

INEIM

hifftletiMiFetittNlFVFVesem Ittlitistierlle. She Mild,Witimplanewiff-''plaint and he moved that *printed Het wayenn perfeution- Thikwaaabeolutelyof the names, ages ind reiddlitife of necessary to ensure ultiMatb troll:den-
,scholars "In the- High Schebemade

necessary
Insist upon eorrss, In thti

forthe use ofthe ,Central Bo ard. ,The mechanleal anangementstoed ag.
motion was adopted. .

-

. The book should be properly placed be-Mr.tllinnbifrt desired to gl*, notice rote' the pupil, the pencil held in
that Imewduid offer-a resolution at the the right position, the position
next, meeting, striking out the words of the body always kept in
"In said Department' in the scheduk right angles to the line to be drawn.
of salaries and insert, "In the Public Allow nomeasurementsorrulings at any
School."

, time,otherwisefreedom in drawing never1 rIN ANOAit . could be obtained. The lecturer then
Mr. Sergeant, Secret ,submitted the proceeded to illustrate her system by

report of the FinanceCommittee as blackboard outlines. which engaged the
follows:

attention of the Institute throughout.GENTIXMEN: Your Committee on Mr. Burtt announced that an elocu.
Finance, to whom was referred the ro- tionary entertainment, under the super-
Jed of loaning a portion of the fund s of', vision of Mrs. Anna T. 'Randall, would
the Board, would respectively report take place on Friday. ' evening, the
having the subject under consideration, exercises to be interspersed with vocal
and also having received applications music by the-Allegheny Quartette Club,
from several Banking Institutions for who were prepanag to do their "beat"
any surplus funds which may be on singing on thisoccasion.band,; for a term of not less than six Adjourned with singing, until half
months.

past seven o'clock.Your Committee find that the Treasurer ha- an Evening Session.
hand

........................ $116,000Estimeara ree .elpie loi iit e. ne.i.i . eta Convened at 7M o'clock. The ex-
months............ . I •I 000i ..

1 ...................
•- - • ercises .were commenced by theC . EXPENDItURES• . ./43,000 singing of the hymn "Nearer my tied, to Thee," followed by a beautiful ballad

Ealarlesae. for six monthsati9l9,otOpermonth................
~..

. . .
..— .00,000 rendered infine style by the Allegheny

Tifget Ctotouls. ..ue In •ber ....... 5,000 Quartette Club, entitled "Bells by
High Scuoothulldinr,aDar;contract-ed.

...........020 OW Night."
•••.$1,860-04,Gae Rev. Alexander Clark was then introduced and spoke at length on the subjectof "Natural Philosophy .in its relationsto the common affairs of life." The gen-

clea
tleman developed his theme inaverrand praptical manner, and at theyclose was greeted with applause."Tlie.beautlfal river' ,

was next sung by the Quartette Club,Prof. Darling presiding at the organ.Owing to the absence of Prof. W. H.Slack, Prof. Milton Watt' was eubsti-tuted in his place in the Club. ,On motion of Mr. Harrison . a vote ofthanke was tendered Rev. Alex. Clarkfor his eloquent lecture, which was re-quested for publication in the minutes.The Institute was then entertainedwith several humorous and sentimentalselections by the Quartette Club, -whichwererapturously encored.Air. Burtt then announced the follow-ing programme for to-day:Morning—Arlthmetic, Philotus Dean;Drawi. Gram King; Thetork and Prac-tice of Teach. ng, A.Bartt; Class DrillonGrammar, IL S., Jones, of Erie.AfternoonaGeography, L. H. Eaton;Object Teaching, Mrs. Anna T. Randall:Drawing, Grace King; Gymnastics, W.G. Fox.
Evening—Lecture, Miss Martha Glass;Discussion. -

Superintendent Luckey stated thatProf. Gilchrist, of theStateNormal Schoolat Waahiugton, Pa., had telegraphed thathe would be present to-day and partici-pate in the exercises until the close ofthe Institute.
Adjourned until this morning at nineo'clock.

ageSS amount paid
•

3.640.The Committee report adversely to
411

put-ting any portion of the money out of theimmediate control of the Board. •The report was received.Mr. Craig movedito amend the reportby instructing the Finance' Committeeto place 1f50,000of the school fund at in-tarot.
Mr. Sergeant objected to the amount,$50,000, and suggested that it be reducedto $30,000 as beibre the loan would be-come due the Treasury would be deple-ted and the Board be compelled to bor-ro*to meet their obligations. He wouldvote for the amendment if it was for130,000.

Mr. Harrison called 'the yeas and nayson the amendment which resulted asfollows:
Yeas--Messrs, Criig, Duncan, Harri-son, Humbert, Laufman, Mays, Mitchell,Taylor-8.

Hays—Messrs. Anderson, CuddGet-ty, Sergeant, Shaw, Wilson-8. y,
So the motion was adopted.On motion the boars adjourned.

econd Dav Of the Teachers' Institute—Increasing Attendance and Interest--The Exercise; ac., &c•The Institute re-assembled at nineo'cloCk yesterday morning.The exerciseswere opened with prayerby Mr. L: H.Eaton. The attendance was much largerthan yesterday, over one hundred teach-ers being present.
The minutes of Monday's sessionswere read andapproved, after which theInstitute was entertained with some ex-cellent music.
Nominations for a Committee on Per-manent Certificates being in order, thefollowing were named: Messrs. Dean,Taggart and Greeves, and MissesRalston,Martin and Davis. The nominationswere on motion Closed,to be opened againat the afternoon session.Prof: Bunt read a Paper on the Theoand Practice of Teaching, and after

ry
some remarks,on the theory he explain-ed the plan upon which he conductedthe primary department of his- schoolwith great success.

A discuasion on the subject then en-sued, in which Messrs. Eaton, Andrews,Mortimer, McClymonds and Kelleyparticipated.

Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh.The followtng names have been far-nished by theRepublican citizens of tbeNinth ward as composing the Committeeof Vigilance of that ward. We are gladto see that it includes many citizens ofthe Wittiest respectability. When suchmen give their time and influence to thecause the most gratifying results maysafely beanticipated:
Vigilance Committee—John H.Ralston,William Crawford, Jr., John Troehlich,Jos. Irwin, George Dengel, Adam Gor-man, Herman Bourlaad, ,WIII• Montooth, John Johnston, Geo. McFarland,Samuel Bostwick, John Ravi% JohnGrabenatein, Louis Buchter, Jas. Wig-gins, George Pierce. Robert Young.Stephen Williams, Dan Barker, FredRommel, Fred Firehank, C. Wagner,Thonias Harris, Win. Hopkins, JamesEllison, A. G. Buchanan; M. Rodgers, M.Sukbardt, Thomas Henderson, ThomasDougherty, R. J. McGowen, HughHanlon, Charles Kirsch, H. Brunning,H. Elkin, John Osterman, Thos. Jones,Thomas Thorbpson, Wm. Hanlon, Chas.Meyer, John H. McKelvy, Wm, Mor-gan, James Boyd, Thomas J. Parkinson,Win. Morton, Geo. Ewing, Wm. Irwin,Samuel F. Ellison, Jr., Thomas Ingies,Jas. Y. Irwin, W. B. Glass, IsaacReese.Maj. F. 0; Negley, N. Gallinger, Wm.Macklind, Adam Teussing, D. S. Mc-Knight, E. Dierker, C. Van Buren, J. C.Lange, JOhn Gemmer, Geo. Kettenburg,Col. R. A.Glass, HenryKetOnburg, H.

JoeCharlesgMeyer, AdamFitzmorHooton; Sal Slocum, LewisKredel, Alex.Porter, ,Ed. Barker,Win. Bostwick,"Andy" Lewis, A. reenwood, Oliver.Whitlinger;T. K. Bauer.. Jas. Taylor,'JamesRalston, Andrew Mcßride, Thos.Dalzcli, Thomas Davis, J. Archibald,Jas. Girty, J. H. Anderson.Committee on Rturatization—JohnJohnion Thomas. J. Irwin, CharlesKirsch, 'George Dengel, John Troelich,Lewis Buchter, Thos. Harris.The club will meet at the house ofLewis Buchter Thursday evening, 26thinst., at 735 o'clock. Let all attend.
The Largest stone.

A mammoth stone was delivered atthenew City Hall building, on Smithfieldstreet, yesterday, by Messrs. Harrison &Brothers, from their quarry at Cat Fish,Clarion county. The stone is the largestthat has ever been delivered in this city,being in dimensions eight feerwide, six.teenfeet ion,{ and fifteen Itidhes inthick-ness, or one hundred and sixty squarefeet, and weighing abouttwelve tons. Itis intended;with two others of the samesize, to cover the balcony of the newCityHall, and will project about six feet fromthe matt,wall. The next largest stonein the cflly is that in the sidewalk at theentrance of the Monongahela House,which is 12x18Biet,'and ten inches thick.It required a separate car for the trans.portatlon of each of the three stonermentioned, and then each car Wailoadedover its customary weight about twotons, ten tons beingconsidereda carload.
blysterloas.

Monday evening about eight o'clock apoliceman observed smoke issuing froma broken window of a honse in Carson'sConti, off Ohio street, Allegheny. No„person, was in the house at the time, and,the door'bad Co bd brokettfipen, when a'bed in one of the• Upper.ehathbers wastbnod to be On.Ain.. _A few bucketa..ofwater quenoked rthe flames before thebed had been iflektroyed; There seemsto be amystery'connected with the af-fair, milks family'reating,tbe house hadbeen absent from the city several weeksand ithad been locked U. Had it notbeen diebbvbred = in'itime, • a disistron*conflagration might have ensued, as thehouses in theyipinity are allframe..
Bates & Bell are selling JapaneseAlike, SummerBilks, Thin-Dress Goodsand Shaw* at'very(lotkr' prides to closethe stook.
A New Furnfture House.—Ottr readersin wahrof anything flne !Milani:3lkmwill please call-lit' the 'extensive ware.rooms of H. Berger,No. 88 Smithfi eldstreet, before pinch:sill eltiewheke. 'We:4w

Fi gure4Mnetuteinee,-Eiates BellofferSilk.CirezucUmee f0r,600, worth 760.Gnu:togas@ oroportioneoly,ehoap.
=I
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A Clerical Gathering.EDS. GAZETTE: At the request of Rev.Wm.. Collier, D. D., of our town, thepastors of the Methodist churches ofPittsburgh paid him a visit on Thurs-day last. After a social chat, and a mu-trial interchange offeeling, the companywas entertained with some very choicemusic. Miss Ellea Steer, of Georgetown,D. C., _ptesided at the piano, and Revs.Clark, Rine, Patten, Evans andColhouer,led thevocal part to the satisfaction ofallpresent. At 23i o'clock, r. m., the guestswere invited to dinner—and such a one,too, as the Collier family only can pre-pare. Rev. Dr. Reeves was appointedmaster of ceremonies, and hence "allthings were done decentlyand in order."After the sumptuous repast, the youngpesters were informed of some attic)hardships and trials of the early itiner-ant life in republican Methodism, andenjoined to revere, venerate and respectthe fathers in the church, In considera-tion of the many hardships and priva-tions they endured in order to establishnon-Episcopal Methodibal. They had cir-cuits and• stations to organize, andchurches to build, and everything. to dothat is incidental to a new enterprise;but now it is otherwise; churches arebuilt—andover thirty annual Conferencesare organized—colleges endowed, andbook concerns instituted, and every ap-pliance necessary to success is now inpossession of thechurch, and it isprosper-ing numerically, financially and influ-entially in a glorious manner. Thevisit terminated at a seasonable period,all arreeinc that' "it was good to bethere." More anon, - X

Stock Sales.
The following stocks were sold lastevening on the second floor of Commer-cial Sales Rooms, 106 Smithfield street,by A. McDwaine, Auctioneer :Iron City National Bank, .. ....Bank of Pittsburgh,..Allegheny National 8ank,.....Mechanics National Bank: ..Coal Men's Trust Co., ,

Pittsburgh Gas C0.......Allegheny Gas Co.,Allegheny Suspension Bridge,Citizens Insurance Co.,AlleghenyWestern
Ureka
Peoples

195.00
.75.00

68.00
87.50

.. 90.00

.. 91:00
. 38.00
. 52.00
. 48.24

it 23.25
64 43.00
44 44.00

89.00 1
• The ConUnental.'The Continental Saloon,- Fifth avenue,below thePostoilice, as conducted by theaccomplished proprietor, Mr, WilliamHoltzheimer, is deservedly one of themost popular and fashionablerestaurantsin the city, a fact whichis made apparentfrom the character of its patrons, whonumber representatives from all thetrades and professions, mercban CS,brokers, lawyers', doctors, mechanicsand ministers. The chief reason for itspopularity consists. aside from the dailyfare, which is of the first order, in theneat, clean and tasteful manner in whichfood is prepared- and placed before thepatrons. This is a desideratum notfound elsewhere, butwhich is certain tobe properly appreciated, and, as in thecase of the Continental, make the res-taurant•where it is found popular andsuccessful. Meals are served at allhours, and our readers may call and test .the Continental for themselves.

Pretty Women.—A comparatively fewLadies monopolize the Beauty aswell asthe attention of Society. This ought notto be so, but it is; and will be whilemenare foolish, and single out pretty facesfor companions.This can all be changed by usingHagan's Magnolia Balm, which gives theBloom ofYouth and a Refined sparklibgBeauty to the Complexion, pleasing,powerful, and natural.No Lady need complain of a red, tan-ned, freckeled orrustle Complexion whowill invest 75cents in Hagan's MagnoliaBairn. Its effects are truly wonderful.
To preserve and dress the HatLyon's Hatharion.
Important to G. A. R.--Al embers ofRays' Poat, No, 3, rai l Army'of theRepublic are earnestly reiluested to callon George W. SUvy, 75 Wood street, be-fore Monday, next, .Augnst 110th, wherethey will hear something to their advan-tage. By order, P. C.
A New Furniture flouse.—Our readersin want of anything inthefurniture linewill please call at the extensive ware:rooms of H. Berger,No. 38 Smithfieldstreet, beforepurchasing elsewhere.-ws:4w
The Only Cool spot in the city isYoringson's Ice Cream Saloon, corner ofDiamond alley and Smithfield street.Ills cream excels all others. Take yourlady around and try it.

. Printed P. 110s,worth onedollar, aloe.ing out at 50 cents. J. M. Burchfield dtCo., No. 52 St. Clair street.
'

Youngsch. corner of Diamond alleyand
Cream street, has. the •best feeCream in -the city. Large saucers andmade of the beat country cream.

Retananvg of dregs Wogs, nuke Andvont' and wool goods, cheapat J. AL.mrohaeis ric Co.'is.

- '

Earroas..—As .Councils willmeet next Monday, it may not, be out ofplace to call their attention to the factthat the people in the upper wards areanxiously awaiting their decision inref-/Bronco to the building of u new markethouse ou the Lyon's lot, as recommend-ed by the Market Committee. The mat-ter has been under considerition for along time, and certainly ample opportu-nity hae been given every fnember ofCouncils to form an opinion. Of the ne-cessity of a market building somewherein the locality, there can be no doubt,and if the 'wishes and convenience of thepeople to be benefltted are consulted at'all, the market house will be built onthe spot indicated without furtherdelay.Itseems hardly necessary to dwell atlength on the many advantages pos.sassed by this site over that ofothers which can be procured. Thecheapness at which the propertyis offered, and the favorable terms of thePayments; the central location in theheart of the most populous section ofthe upper portion of the city; the sizeof the lot admitting of the erection of alarge and first-class building; and, per-haps the strongest item in its favor, theurgent desire of the taxpayers who willbe saddled with the expense to have itlocated there, are facts all well knownto the members of Councils, and neednorepetition. The subject has alreadybeen thoroughly canvassed, and can aswell be settled at the next meeting ofour City Fathers as though it were to beagitated for'years. The citizens, 'there-fore, whoare sufferingfor want of moremarkej facilities respectfully but ear-neatly suggest a decision and settlementof the case at the earliest possible mo-ment.

U
II

speclai Reduction.—Bates & Bell offerShetland Shawls, a fresh stock, 25 percent under regular prices.

AENERAL LEMONADE. —A,German sci-entific paper highly recommends (dr..summer use a beverage made 6y takingequal parts of strong, pure sulphuric`acid and strong, pure ninety-per cent.'alcohol, mixing thoroughly and addingone small teaspoonful of the same to atumbler of cold water, sweetened to taste.The beverage has -long been a favoriteone in the cafes. of Paris, Berlin andVienna, and is knowh under a somewhatpretentious title to the medical fraternityhere. It is recommended above lemonademade with vegetable acids, in that it does.not increase perspiration; it is borne bythe stomach, and exerts no deleteriouselects on the vascular system.

DIED:•PEMBERTON—Ort the 17th Sof Argust, /269,at her late residence, Cltnord Farm. Philadel-phia. Mrs. REBECCA C. PESIBI,ft tON.ssidowof John Pemberton. in the 78th year of her age.McCLURR--onMonday evening. Auirmer 23d.ROSANISTAH 31cCL USE, In the 80th yearol herage.
The funeral will take place from the residenceofher nepbevr.'Aleg. lfrßenna,No. 179 Beaverstreet, Allegheny, sins AFTZIMOON, Angus/25th, at 2 o'clock. The Menus of tee faintlyare respectfully Invited to attend.

t7NDERTAICERS
LE X. AI E.k., UENDER,A. TAKER, No. 188 FOURTH STREET,Ltsburish, Pa. COFIPms oral! kinds,GßApai,GLOVES, and, e' erydescription ofPuneral Far.fishing tioods fan:Willed. Rooms ~0... d." •""nl.bt riontsgeg, ft:retuned for city fansralii 8%-82.00 each.

W.
Sar

Ja
anancES—nev. David Herr. D.D., tte'..al.cobus.b Killer, Rea.

D. D., Thomas Ewing
, had., da=ub

nitARLES PEEIBLES_, uN.DERTAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES.came: t SANDIISKYSTRILET AND CHIIECHAVENU t. Allegheny City. where their COV.YLNBOOMS e constantly sapplied with real andimitation fto.ewood, Mahogany and Wa/MitCloians, at prices r crying from _CS to 61.00. 80.dtes prepared for in.-erment. Hearsesand Car.'gages =swab d: also, zinda of Moa.—ning
and night
Goods. If requiied. once open at all hours, day

OSEPH HEVER & SON,
tirrnEwrALlrmits,

No. 424 PENN STREET.
Carriages for Funerals. $2.00 Each.

COFFINS and all FuneralFurnlebtuent at re-duced rates..
• • au7

SPEOrAcLEs
w]E.Ek][k-i-E:047!

Persons who are jsuffering from weak eyesordimness ofvision can And nothing better tore—-storti them to them proper standard than byusing
THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES,

.
An article we can gurantee to be genuine. and .!at such a price that -.bey will. come within the - !reach ofall. ad we ask Is for you tocall and jexamine them, and wo will prove their ennerl.grit),over all others. • -

W. G. DUNSEATa
EWELEB AND OPT MAN. ./FLP.THAVE.jy2l ADZ. -

MERCHANT TAILORS.
HENRY G. SAGE,

11101011.ANT TA11,011,;•
puWould reiD

t
ectllilly !brat hie 'leads sad UM ;blic vnerally, thaWs

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
Is Now COMPLETE

SOLICITING AN EARLY CALL.
Corner of Penn and Sixth Street!.2h9

I HESPENHEID ac . CCO,:
No. b 0 STXTN tune ,Cam.) have Jun received from the Beat the tam,lot of New. Cooli ter axing Buns Mr brevaktto the •market.'*he arm warranttoels And al p,and make Clothes cheaper and better that'REYtirsuelau house in this cirri A newand'did assortment • of GINTLENZN,BI/11}11linen.

unr.INGGOODS ails at all Woes tobe ibuodat his Fiboos% Cur Actalber Is $0 atm muurarm•

1 ' • ' FietiilizierrolitieiitirTai-, ,The poets, in describing their 5.. e ' Ines,Ihave never omitted to make tiol tee of the'gleaming ivory enclosed within he rose-bud mouth,' or 'the pearly ee h, soeven, small and white,' or soilth. gtothe same effect. Unfortunatel all mor-tal heroines are not blessed itif h thisnatural acquisition to beauty o allsuclrwe would say, Jryou wis a tofgood, sound, substantial, lastjng andbeautiful teeth, go to Fr . G. W. pe cer .at his Great SteamDental Establfan ent,, 'No. 254 Penn street, Pittsburgh,' an bewill supply you with a full or part! I setfolly equal if not superior in beauty,symmetry and durability to thosewhichMother Nature first furnished you.Remember the place, 254 Penn street,Pittsburgh.
N. B.—Office open all hours.
Chapped lianas, lace ana all rongh-nem of the skin, certainly cured busing the Juniper.Tar soap, made byCaswell,Hazardydc Co. New York. ItsurPaszesallotherremedies as itwill pre-.vent roughness of the. skin if used du-ring cold- weather. It is easily applied,avoiding all the trouble of the greasycompounds now in use. It can beusedby ladies with the Trost tender skin,

and clea
without irritation orpain, making it i softr.ally. Sold by the druggists genes, -

The Evidence given in-regard to tne-wonderfully curative merits of the"magic Macedonian oil," by the Com-pany who are now rightly advertising it,on the Diamond, Allegheny, and whoare using ,a four horse chariot for thatpurpose is unprecedented.

• Canning Fruit.A correapondent gives a methnd ofclosing tin cans'which he states corn*pletelv obviates the usual difficulties ofunsealing. Take onepound of rosin anda table spoonful of lard and melt themtogether, the lard r ndering therosin lessbrittle when cold. After filling the canwith fruit, place the tin cap in position,then take a piece of strong muslin, largerthan the opening in the can, smear onesurface with the melted rosin, and fitsmoothly and accurately over the tin cap; r,when cool smear the upper surface of themuslin with therosin. The can isreadilyopened with the application of hotwater.Glass jars, it is stated, may be sealed inthe same way. The abovg method hasbeen tried for several years, and it is as-serted, has effectually_ preserved the can-,ned fruit from the air, while allowing,ready access to thecontents of the vessels:'


